
WATCH TOfTlJ
LABEL WEATHE3

Record ubsqritaro hickory Unsettled. Probably
should renew at leas showers- - tonight and
five days before their Tuesday.- - Little change
subscription expires, --m in temperature. .
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By the Associated Press.
Asheville, N. C, Oct. lfi. Tennes

see, interests ai'C maintain their,
fie-h- t tov what thev beneve to b

ct i - -

fair rates from beyond the Ohio gate-

ways and west of Pittsburgh-Buffal- o

at the interstate commerce ..comrais- -

sion't! hearing here. : '4
B. M. Henderson, representing tne

traffic inteicsts of NashvUle, Cijatta- -

nooga,,and, Nashville, today completed
his direct examination, and
to questions pronounced byr counsel

j.!. T " .1 ..v.. . I

ox me jl.ou u iub ami- ivasuvuic. ..... .;
North Carolina interests were silent (

when questioned concerning the The' state road awarded $5rWQ dam-threa- ts

of J. S. Griffin as the result ag-e-
s against the North Carolina raii-o- f

a statement denouncing the Griffin j roaj,". finding death due . to neglig- -

i By the Ascsciated Press. !

'
... Washington, D. C, Oct. 16. A ,

road corporation which leases, it- - pro- -

yeriy u;.u nwiniames 11.-- coi oraivj
existence soxeiy to leceive -- and dis-fur- se

money received as rental from
its lessees cannot he held for dam- -

, ag-e- by reason of &'?erdents

prcperty, the I'.ii T! vc. inn murv. h-'- f r -

i daj in a case' brought by the North
s Carolina' Railroad Company against
jEvelvn Lee. administratrix. White t!v

procity of the' road ras leased by the
.r. .7 --it tsoutfiern. turs. Lee's nuvifcand was

killed. "

ence.
It was also sought to, have this

Verdict set aside on the ground tha
at the timc thc Southern Railway was
being operated bv the eoverntnent and
that the suit .should have beeii. brought
against;-- : the ;fedei'iil

'

gavernmeat. :i

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct: 16. Gen. John

J. Pershing, wrho will be the guest of
the North Carolina State fair, will ar-- j

rive in Ralebgh tomorrow morning, j

The distinguished visitor will be met
by a committee of citizens headed by
Col. Albert L. Cox.

General Pershing will be honor gucofc
, ,at breakfast at. cae governors man - j

sion." :; .
'

'' At 30 o'clock he.will speak.to .the

a

TiiDi iim'TviM -
uirLHiimi m

STRIKE
.

Havre, France, Sept. 22. A strike
in France is not necessarily a mere
demand for more monev to an un--

derpaid group of workers. It is at
times a collective attempt at self
assertion which may take on' the
double aspect of a political r.d 'a
social function. And' it can be set-
tled without raising the question of
wages if the strikers are convinced

Vint. thrr Vinvo ninintsiinf.l tVipiv nnsi- -
tion and hfn rppfiLiiizpH as constitut
ing" a serious problem for the authori
ties.

The metal workers of this city
went on strike. They wanted an in-

crease in nav and better conditions.
There, was violence only when the gov- -

(

ernment took over tne pouee lu'nciion
'from the Mayor of Havre, and sent
in soldiers.

"At last we are being recognized,"
was the spoken thought of the strik-
ers. "Now let us show rne world that
we are being recognized." So thev
started in to harass the city police;
the mounted police, and the troops.
The baiting took the shape of taunts,
jeers and rock throwing.

"No civilians can flaunt our power,'
said the officers in charge" of the
soldiers. ''Our position must be main-
tained and recognized." So they stoo l

their ground, stood the taunts, while
someone sent for the mayor.

This official hurried to the scene
of tht encounter-- . The strikers, voic-

ing their lights as citizens and men
walk through the streets; persuad '

bim to nvl-- thp soldiers t.o retire.
"But how can we?" asked tha soldi
ers. "We. have our position to main-
tain. We cannot sacrifice our self
respect as officers and servants -..

tne government, lne mayor, oemg
dinhimat. finallv r.ersuaded the

soldiers to withdraw fifty feet, and
. . ... T '.'1- -

tnis made it possible lor tne-sm-

tis to exercise their rights as men
and promenade in front ;of their

headnuarteis. -

Set un bv their victorv. the .strik
ers soon began again to- - badger the
soldiers. This 'was too mucn, ana
:wc jifreir dm warnina' the trocrs
opened fire The workers .answered

. ... .L if. i- t -with r.ist.nls AMUi, iOU men, ouir.ois
and soldiers, were, vvounoeu. ine bioou
letting relieved the tenseness of r file
situation. The workmen had provea
themsl-t- s worth v. of the lecogin- -

tfcit accarded thviir, and - the 'Hrtamd
forces had done their duty.. ,i

But the outbreak of violencevas
duly .investigated, and the mayor's
reception loom was used as a' stage

dramatize the siiuation. To this
cilice came several strike leaders; re-

presentatives of the longshoremen's
union; the ehiet of the detective force;
r.iiliUtrv officers; 'the chief of several
members of the national parlamant;
and a large number of ays paper
representatives.

There the -si- tu-ation'" was' ,rthear&-;d- .
All hands talked at once.' ' The

mayor attempted to reprimand one
official for not having carried out
inf i ;iH ions to arrest certain. vtrik?
ers! Ths official wearing a flowing
r.MittjwIirt m.l 8ul(-w- h inkers ot Tne

xwe - - commended for first lieutenant. The
At 10:30 the general, Mrs. Edith ; appointments are expected' to be made

Vanderbilt and Governor Morrison will '
by the adjutant general in a day or

ride in a parade of automobiles to the,so; according to Maj. Wade V. Bowman,... I madp thp fliinn;iiiPPTHPnt. tooav.
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By the Associated Prcs.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Ot.

aiu :yes Jack I1 vTaixis, a for- -

nicv policenan ot Joh.-- . town, vh is

serviiig Liitence '..i ih'j Vv'.eott-'-- n

4penlter.tiar l'c Adfe-mtivdc- r, today
a'icun .e 1 thv-.-t I" ': :1a ci'rn an- -

plication for pardon.
.ilie appeal will oe bast d on Ed--

rwardl'. story that he killed his wife
when he learned that she was inti-
mate with his son-in-la- w.

AV'ord reached the prison yesterday
Edwards' daughter was dead.

"I have been silent for s, for
I - didn't want my daughter's home
broken up. Nqw that she is dead, I
will not keep the secret any longer,"
he said.

Edwards said that he valued her hap-

piness more than his own life and for
that reason remained silent.

He killed his Wife, he added, when
he discovered that she and her son-in-la- w

had been intimate. " I desired to
preserve my daughter's love and res-

pect for her mother.

: It is a sad commentary on Yankee
prudence that the people who fed all
Europe are in danger of not having
enough coal to cook breakfast. Wash-
ington Post.

' '
,

Pivst Lieut.. Earl T. Edwards has
been recommended for captain ot
Tro,p G North Carolina cavalry, N.

IG.. to succeed Caot. Walter C". Taylor.
resigned on account og business. pres- -

lieuten-
ant, later heine- - transferred to the
cavalry to fill a vacancy. He was

and his promotion followed.
Lieut. Cilley, also an overseas man,

was an officer in his outfit and Can- -

tain Edwards preferred that he should
have charge of the troop, Jbut neither
ha nor Major Bowman could previa!
on Mr. Cilley to take command, ne
consented to go in as first lieutenant.
He and Captain Ecnvarris will get
along Avell together and as both are
popular with the men, the local troop
will continue to make a fine record.

The, troopers regret to lose Captain
Taylor, who has been a hard-Wbrkin- g

officer, "but his business did not per-
mit him. to spare the time necessary
for the work. Captain Taylor also
is an overseas veteran. :

.Alois C. Henderson has been ap-

pointed second lieutenant !in head-

quarters detachment to fill a vacancy
caused by the transfer of Captain
Edwards.

The local troop will hold its weekly
drill Thursday night and the officers
are expecting every man to be on
the job. During the, spencer guary
service, the Hickory troop made a
splendid record..

Maj. . Gordon Smith will be here, for
inspection . on Monday i night next.

IME CANDIDATES

FOBISTliSIP

Hickory township Republicans Sat-irdf- iv

nia-h- t nominated G, Pink Camp
bell, incumbent; for. constable of the

oghip and named candidates v
for

. . t f the Tjeace., ine meeung was

presidedi OV(,r by Luther Whitener
j after Geo. W. Killian." president ot

club, had called it to order and

j DRhodes acted as secretary.
f A: A. Whitener

that Mr. Campbell was unanimously
A committee of tive was apvui"

ed to nominate candidates for justice
of the peace

' and while the commit-

tee was out A. Av Whitener" spoke
to the most enthusiastic convention
ever held by the party in the town-

ship." ... v
' '

Candidates for justice of the peace

D?L. Martin, T. P. Mouser, J. R.

Weaver, B.' T. Rrannock, David 1.
Howard, E. W. Klnss Raymond Kil-

lian, George Eckard, J. F. Click Geo.

T. Barger, Robert Mize, W. A. M4 ,

Leonard Campbell, jamp Tfj.. n'

1.,

fairgrounds. ..
I

Captain Edwards joined the Lin- -

Following the speaking at the fairjeolnton cavalry at the outbreak of
grounds General Pershing will be giv- - the. war and served overseas with the

' 30th division. He made a good soldier.fairen a luncheon by the association.
'Sometime ago he loined headquartersHe will leave tomorrow afternoon tor,here and was elected-Secon- d

(By Walter M. Gilmore)
Raleigh. Oct. 16. The Baptists of .

North Carolina are getting on their
tees. Thev have undertaken the srigan- -
tics task of raising in cool cash be
tween Uctober 1 and jjecemoer 6 ior ,
the different benevolent objects fos- -
tered by their denomination in the
south a round million dollars. : f

This "Is approximately the amount
due on the pledges made during the
75 million campaign three years ago In i
order to "

stimulate, the payment of ......

these pledges, some of which are past
due, and to strengthen the weak places .

caused by death, disasters, and other .

causes a re-i- nf orcement campaign has
been put on in North Carolina and
throughout the Southern Baptist con-
vention. The entire state is. being or-

ganized as rapidly as possible with
the district association as the unit.
An organization in each of the church-
es, following the same general lines
as that of the 75 million campaign, is
being set up.

The campaign in North Carolina,
which is under the direction of Dr.
Charles E. Maddry of Raleigh, is go-

ing, well. Most encouraging reports are
coming in to headquarters from every
section of the state. Many of the as-'- y,

sociations as they are meeting in their
annjital sessions are enthusiastically
eridbrsing this forward movement.

During the- - fi?st half of the five-ye- ar

period of the campaign more than
thirty-fiv- e million dollars 'were rais-
ed by the Baptists of the south, ap-

proximately three million coming from
North Carolina. Among the major ac-

complishments which the investment of
this sum has made possible may be
mentioned: the sending of. two hun- -,

flrfd-fift- v new foreisn missionaries:
ithe appointment of four hundred new
native workers m the loreign neius,
larger additions to church houses,
schools, hospitals, publishing plants,
giving to Southern Baptists a string
of foreign mission fields that elite irele
the globe, including more than.;'

one-ha- lf

the world's inhabitants. '
In additLJ.i to these accomplish-

ments, the work at home has been
greatly strengthened, burdensome
debts have been lifted and much need-

ed eouioment and endowments have
'vn-rTi.-- l for ths one hundred .

in the south; orphanages nave oeen re-- ,.

fin forced for the work of caring for
thousands of fatherless children; hun-

dreds of aged ministers, veterans of
the cross, have oeen neipeu n n-- cd

along their way. Every Baptist in
North Carolina is being urged to do

his best to round up the third year
with a great victory. .

IPECT AMERICANS

FMM EUROPE SOON

By the Associated Press. 7. V -

Washington. Oot. 16. Return of

the American forces in Germany which

recently has been taken up again by
war department officials was taken up

today with Secretary Weeks. The im- - '

pression was given that the return of

the American ; troops, whi.ii number
about 1,200, may return shortly, al- - '

though no definite time was given.

Secretary Weeks said he still was de-siro- us

of bringing the troops home as
' ' "

soon as possible - ,

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 16 A crowd of

nearly ?,000 persons in Times square
last night booed their disapproval --of
a traffic regulation which prohibits
the holding of street meetings in the
theatre district" when a . patrolman-too-

into custody Captain W. A Craw-- .

ford, Salvation army worker. Several
attempts were made to take tne wo-

man from the officer.
The crowd followed the policeman

into headquarters. - - ' '

PRICE WILL SPEAK

-

Augustus H. Price of Salisbury will
speak in the auditorium here" Thurs-

day night, it was announced . today
by William H. Barkley. Mr. Price, who ;

is an entertaining and vigorous speak-
er, will be heard by a large crowd.'The public is" invited.' -

Washington, Oct. le.- - Condemna-
tory resolutions', aimed at masked and
. - . b ;es- - have been - passed by
lb'j adr--; .strative committee of the
Icdeial t juncil. of churches. While j

thev mentioned no organization by
name, the Rev.' Samuel McCrea, one
of the two general secretaries, declar-
ed that members of the administrative
committee had the ku kiux. klan in
mind in particular.' -

In making trie rc'r.oltsaon - public
Mr. Cavert said: - ''This action was
taken as a result of statements made
from time to time that-th- ku klux
klan v and ether masked and secret
bodies are acting in " behalf of the
Protestant . churches of the United
States. While the ku klux klan is not
mentioned by name in the statement,
members of the administrative com-
mittee had it in mind .in particular.

v'The motive of the ku klux' klan
and' similar organizations may be of
the highest, but members of the ad-

ministrative committee believe .their
methods are not only wrong but also
'dangerous from every .stanqpoint.

Action by., the committee is signifi-
cant when it is realized that 30 great
communions .with" more, than 20,000.-00- 0

member's are affiliated with the
federal council. "The resolution is as
follows:

'
"

i ';The administrative committee of
the federal council of. the Churches of
Christ in American records otrong
conviction that the recent rise of
organizations whose menibers are
masked, oathboujid and unknown, und
whose activities have the ' effect of
arousing religious prejudice and racial
antipathies, is fraught with grave con-

sequences to the church and to society
at large. Any organization whose, ac-

tivities tend to set class against class
or race against race is consistent
neither with the ideals of the churches
nor with true patriotism, however
vigorous or sincere may be its pro-
fessions of religion and American-
ism. ' '

,

"Evils of lawlessness and immorality
however serious, can never be remedi-
ed, by secret, private, and unathorized
action. They must be handled by the
State and by the recognized forces of
education. For groups of individuis
wearing masks and concealing their
ideiiity to pass judgbent on men
and women and to carry cut humiliat-
ing measures of their own devising, is

'ubrshrf---eT,eryprixiciplri1iI- '

ized government, and undermines res-
pect,

i

for the established agencies of
law and ordes. "

"Any body of men, unidentified' and
banded together to aahieve is. a par
tialis spirit the. purpose of a section-
al, political, racial or sectarian group,
is aimost certain to ali into the very
evils of mob rule, against .which the
spirit of Christian democracy and
Americanism makes vigorous and con-
stant protest. Even if they, resort to
no unworthy deeds themselves, their
practice oi carrying on their plans
in ."disguise or under cover of dark-
ness encourages others to do likewise
and so affords the opportunity for all
manner of lawlessness to be caried on.
with immunity from arrest of ipunisli-men- t.

However true it is that in some
icontm'uii'ities rel'igious .organizations
seek a control over municipal adminis-
tration which, is undemocratic and
undesirable, yet for another body of
men, secret and oathbound to under-
take to get control is equally intoler-
able, even if they seek with all sincei-it- y

to wrest . it from the control , of
other groups. ' ' I

"The administrative committee of
the .federal council of the churches
is opposed to any, movement1 which
overrides the (processes of law and
order, and which tends to complicate
and make more --difficult the. work of
cooperation between the various poli-
tical, racial, and religious groups in
the jepublic. No such movements have
ther ight to speak in the name of
Protestantism, and the Churches are
urged: to exert - every influence . to
check their spread." ', ' '-' '

WHERE TO REGISTER : i

FOR NEXT ELECT ION

(Yit't7.(nz rrP TTiclfovv who liavp not
! egistered for the coming election and j

those who have moved from one pre-
cinct to another will find the following
helpful in getting enrolled. All per-
sons .who have come of age since the
election two years ago are entitled to
registration. The precincts and regis-trar- s

follow: ;J- .

'
.. ;

Northwest voting precinct A; P.
Whitener, registrar; John Springs, as-

sistant registrar. Place of registration
City hall. '

Northeast votine: precinct J. W.
Blackwclder, registrar. Chamber of
Commerce.
- Southwest voting precinct J. W.
Moose, registrar. Place of business. op-

posite Express off ice, Main street.
f Southeast Voting precinct Wesley
Hawn,; registrar. Place of registra-
tion J,; P. Burn's store, r r:s

Those who cannof find these regis-
trars at placent mentioned above can
see them' in person during the week at
their homes. They will register and
transfer at the designated places on

Saturdays. '....''

!y the Associated Prcsa.
Washington, Oct. 10. Great Britain

in a communication 'delivered today
to the state department is under-.1(10(- 1

to have declined to accept the
nicest ion of Secretary Hughes to the

light of search and seizure by the
American navy outside the three-mil- ?

limit.
At the same time the. British fre-ui- i

of ice asurod the American gov- -
. rmnent every, precaution would be
iakt!i to prevent1, rum-smuggli- ng

ininiigh British ports.
It was said that Canadian and other

mat officials had been instructed to
pn vent so far as possible the issu-
ance of fraudulent clearance papers
;.ntl other practices complained of in

Hughes' note.
The British communication in reply

to one sent to London several weeks

jigo was presented to Secretary
Hughes by the British ambassador,
Sir Auckland Cieddes. '

Although no statement was mad"
hy the department, it was considered
that the refusal of reciprocal rights
was the greatest hindrance to law
i nfeaement.

CLAIMS YOUNG WIFE
to
t'i

'iiirnTiirinTiMiwc
MLLLUinLiniVVIl a

P.y lh Associated Press.
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 16. A story

of how he occupied the same house'
with his wife, Hazel McNally, before
and after the time she gave birth

twins and yet never saw them wiTi

he told in Hammond county court by

Frank McNally, who charges his

yoiig wife with the murder of the
lalii'. s last December, he announced

Mrs. McXalfy has been arrested an
.i murder charge, on n warrant sworn
out by her husband.

The infants were said by McNally to
d. have been born December 9 last
year and not to have been seen alive
since. .V search, however, failed to
uveal any notice of the birth of
twins.

Mrs. McNally is said to deny ever
having given birth to twins.

CL0SI1 S
n

M Originnill5h'
ylJ'aUlthe

By the Associated Press.
New Orleans, Oct. 1G. Bitter as

of a federal writ enjoining
17 New Orleans saloons from selling.1li'iuor during the convention was voic-- t A

oJ by (Jeorge I. Berry ot Tennessee
on the floor of the American legion
convention today.

Americans who thought enough of

their constitution to fight for if in
1 ranee needed no federal injunction to'
mala- - them obey the law in their coun- -

tiy, Mr. Berry said.

IEPE1HTS Pill

OUT TICKET TOO

l!y the Associated .Press.
Co.umd. N. C. Oct. 16. A full in

dependent ticket for the November .el-- j

ution was announced .in Cabarrus

county this afternoon. Included on the

Ticket are four Democratic candidates
and four Republican candidates, the

others, including, Charles : Miller for

sheriff, being supported by
-- neither

party.

TOLOCUSSOi
William Ritchie Smith of -- XAtoB

;m,u high priest, w'Jl : deliver
bef

-
J

ure Rite Masonry,on York
,i . itHiau in tutHie three Masonic 0":.lnck
Masonic temple , tonight, at c

,. ..t.n-.w-l n be pie--
arui nu masons aiu n thes,,,,. Mr. Smith ,
innir in. iHs"iii i.

expected to be .vmiwunnv

chapter and contmandcry are inutca.

ru,vJrt'ai'V tyPv hVid remained with-S- ll

speaking for half an hour. As
'mayor begun to talk, he raised

proposal for removal irom tne records
lot much of the North Carolina case.

J. T. Rvan', president of the Soutn- -

ern traffic league here, who will j

testily tins aiternoon or xomouow

morning said it would be8 the policy
of the big shippers who have rallied
to Commissioner Maxwell V support,
to wait for Griffin's full statement.

Mr. Ryan added that he personally
stands by his statement of Saturday
afternoon that the efforts of Mr. Grif-

fin to remove North Carolina from the
scope of the inquiry are futile and
useless. --

. .. ,
- .'

LEGION SESS1

By the Associated Press.
New Orleans, Oct. 16. The Ameri-

can legion opened its fourth national
convention here today. Meeting in a

converted warehouse non --
' ihlisis-- .

sippi river and decorated Nvith bunt-

ing, the convention heard reports this

morning.
The legion has in po way diminish-

ed in enthusiasm judging from , the
cheers and activity which pervaded
New Orleans last night.

Clad in uniforms, civilian clothes
rnd the costumes adopted by the state
delegations, the veterans of the world
war made merry, held street dances

and enjoyed themselves. ,

Veterans from all of the states and

.Representatives of iposts of foreign
countries were r present.

COTTON

Bv the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 16. The cotton

market opened steady at an advance
of seven to 18 . points on a ' continua-

tion of tha buying movement in re--

to Liverpool" and the domestic
oods market.

Qpen Close

December" 22.65 22.42
22.50 22.30January

March 22.60 22.44

May 22.62 22.3

July "-4- -

Hickory cotton 22 cents.

aunts
ON SWIIO III

'
By the Associated Press. '

Columbia. S. C, Oct. 16. Gasoline
Tunnelled trains designed to care for
local traffic are being put' on by the
Rpn board Air Line, the, first run being
made yesterday between Columbia and

Hamlet.
The first train consisted of a motor

coach which besides the engine carried

30 passengers in a coach.

A speed of 40 miles an hour can be

rthtained by the new equipment, it was

stated, the first trip being made at
an average speed of 35 miles. an hour,

MR. KENNEDY HOME

a i P'oh ibition A srent - . J
,X V i-

Kenedy is spending a few days at
home from lkin, wnere ne na
stationed by State ' Director Kohioss.
He has been working in Wilkes coun
ty" for the most part. Mr. jvennyuy
said the roaas w

the apple. crop abundant and people

New Orleans.
i

CKLED FACESTfl
j

j

;

BE III EVIDENCE

By the Associated Press.
Ralegih, N. '

C," Oct. 16. Every
freckledfaced, towsel-heade- d ;; and
snaggled-toot- h boy over : seven and
under 15 of age who gets "in

line at the fair grounds tomorrow
afternoon will be admitted free ...of

charge, !.They boy having the most
freckles on his face will be declared
the freckled king of - North Carolina
and awarded $20 in old by a local

"newspaper.
Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt and Gen.

John J. Pershing will be on hand to

greet the winner.

ASHEVILLE READY
:

Eornii
By the Associated Press.

'Asheville, N, C., Oct. 16. Gcorgo
H. Ross, international president, and

Jules Brazil, entertainer, are expected!,

to reach the city today to taka pare
.in the meeting: or me juwams v.

cf North Carolina and South Carolina
tomorrow inorning. '

-

W. B. Merrimon of Greensboro, dis- -

trict governor, arrived in the city
last night. A larye ueicgauuu
that city, including a band, will ar
rive this afternoon.

TWO NEGROES JAILED
FOR SAFEKEEPING

Raleigh, N. C, Oct." 16.-Ch- arged

with whiping a farmer i".1'.1.1"
countv and attacking his wife, VVillie

Harris and George Waddell, both ne-

groes, were : brought . to - the a ke

county jail. Sunday, for safe kfeping
n county officials were teariui

that threats ot lyncning uugut
carriedv out if ' the were, al-tSS

his hand wearily. nd protested
"Monsieur le 'Maire," he said,' you
don t understand. I am very tired. An
attempt was made to kill me. As well

Messieurs the strikers, I too have
my position to maintain."

At the word "position," the mayor
nations. "Indeed, it

.vn-,;.,- .. i-- - '
true, hit said jacn oi us mubi.

maintain his dignity, his position."
This closed the proceedings.

There was some talk, a day or so

later, on the part of the strikers of

invading the fashionable . watering
place of Deauville, close to navie,
but as they felt they, had, on the

mamtained their positions,
(nost uf thfcin went back to work with- -

out raising ine quewui .uI(

IIMRPffl
OFFICIALLY STARTED

IX v the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 16. The American

labor party was officially launcneti

wsterdav at a . meeting presided ovei
ATnnrice Hilouit, for many years

active as a socialist. He said the new
of the social-,- -

party is a partnership
nnrtv and was started in

.
February.l&v J ' ;

ict w sno.men represenung .wn.
niinn farmers and other workers

of the rail
who, met at the initative

He predicted that in the election
1098 there will be only two parties,

a property-ownin- g
g

class and the other a non-ownin- g

class.. . "; ".

STATE SENATOR DEAD -
By the Associated Press.

..M-.n- jn not. 16. State Ser.a- -

.... rr.w;,, Tf Vare. Republican leader

of Philadelphia, died at his home near

. .
'

.


